[The neuro-ophthalmological complications in SLE (author's transl)].
In a 44 years old woman, a flare up of polyarthritis becoming positive for sero-reaction at the time of hospitalization, is referred to an earlier unknown SLE. The bilateral optic neuritis which began 15 years earlier, while she was pregnant, simultaneously with a bilateral carpal tunnel syndrome is retrospectively related to the SLE. Such an optic neuritis is rare, its clinical features are specified among the neuro-ophthalmological complications in SLE. Very often optic neuritis is associated with myelopathy. Hypercytosis with moderate elevation of albumin C.S.F., a high level of cyclic GMP, and a low concentration of IgG in C.S.F., are found in central neurological complications in SLE. Other biological alterations are described but both their signification and their interest, as well for diagnostic as for therapeutic supervision, are unknown. Neuropathological findings show either vasculitis or demyelinizing lesions. This case shows the therapeutic problems of such medical situations.